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BEIRUT: Many Syrians forced from their homes by their country’s
brutal, decade-old war are now shocked to discover that their family
farms have been taken over by regime loyalists and cronies. Rights
groups and legal experts say local authorities in parts of northwest
Syria recaptured by government forces have staged auctions to ef-
fectively “confiscate” fertile land and punish opponents.

One refugee, 30-year-old Salman, said he always knew it would
be difficult to return to the family plot in Idlib province he aban-
doned during an offensive a year ago by President Bashar Al-
Assad’s forces. But whatever hopes he still had to return one day
were all but crushed when he learnt the rights to cultivate the land
had been sold off to a complete stranger. “What right does some-
one have to come and take it?” the refugee, who asked to use a
pseudonym, told AFP by phone from Greece where he illegally
moved a few months ago.

Salman said he used to plant lentils, barley and black cumin on
the 37 acres of land he owns with his brothers, earning up to $12,000
each harvest. He discovered through a post on social media that the
rights to the land were being auctioned off.  “We were shocked,” he
told AFP. “This land was left to us by our ancestors and we want to
pass it down to our children.”

‘Exploiting displacement’ 
Several other Syrians displaced from southern Idlib and adja-

cent Hama and Aleppo provinces told AFP that they too have had
their plots expropriated. Some learnt about it through social media
advertisements run by the regime-affiliated Farmers’ Union in Idlib
or through acquaintances still living nearby. In October, the Farm-
ers’ Union said that it was auctioning off the right to use and cul-

tivate plots owned by Syrians “who don’t reside in government-
controlled areas”.

Victims found they were being blamed for their misfortune. The
union said the original deed-holders were “indebted” to Syria’s Agri-
cultural Cooperative Bank (ACB), which offers loans to farmers - in-
cluding those who are now finding it impossible to settle dues from
outside government-controlled territory. The land owners who spoke
to AFP all denied having outstanding payments. “It’s just an excuse,”
Salman said.

Other auctions are being organized by regime-linked local secu-
rity committees, without any mention of outstanding debts, said op-
position watchdog group The Day After and war monitor the Syrian
Observatory for Human Rights. Assad’s Russian-backed forces have
over the past three years pushed deeper into Syria’s last major op-
position bastion in the northwest.

Their latest offensive in early 2020 forced nearly a million people
out of their homes, according to the United Nations. Only 235,000
have returned since a ceasefire took hold in March. Grappling with
a deep economic crisis compounded by Western sanctions, Damas-
cus is looking to make use of fertile land to boost agricultural pro-
duction. Rights groups, including Amnesty International, have
condemned the land expropriations in former rebel strongholds.
“The land auctions exploit displacement for economic benefit,” said
Diana Semaan, Amnesty’s Syria researcher. Authorities, she said, are
“seizing lands illegally and in violation of international law”.

‘It’s a facade’ 
In November, an Aleppo security committee said it was taking

bids for plots in reconquered villages, according to documents ob-

tained by The Day After activist group and the Observatory. Amir, a
displaced 38-year-old from Aleppo, said he was informed less than
two months ago by his former neighbour that authorities were taking
offers for his 20 acres of land there. Amir asked the neighbor to bid
on his behalf, but he declined. “Someone who has relatives with in-
telligence services in the area” won the bid, said Amir, a father of five
who now makes less than $2 a day picking olives in Idlib. —AFP
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DURAYKISH, Syria: A handout picture released on Wednesday shows Syrian Pres-
ident Bashar Al-Assad and his wife Asma during the afforestation of Harsh al-
Tufaha (Apple Forest). —AFP

Hope for Libya’s war
amputees after long wait
MISRATA, Libya: For Radwan Jibril, wounded in a bastion of
Libya’s 2011 revolution, losing his leg became “inevitable” and he
had a prosthetic replacement, but thousands of other amputees
are still waiting. An orthopedic center is finally scheduled to open
in March to provide prostheses to amputees in the North African
country riven by conflict for the past decade.

Jibril, like so many others, was hit by shrapnel in his western
hometown of Misrata, which endured a devastating siege during
the revolt that brought down longtime dictator Muammar
Gaddafi. “Despite several medical stays abroad, amputation was
inevitable because the injury had been so badly treated. It was
all a big shock,” he said. “I was fitted with a prosthesis in Italy
but it took a long time to get used to it,” said the 38-year-old
Libyan, who sports a light beard.

With the support of family, he has opened a fishmonger’s
where he serves customers as best as he can with “this foreign
body”, he told AFP, shuffling from stall to stall with one leg stiff.
Now, he feels “like a new man again”. His prosthesis, however, is
starting to wear out, and “with hundreds, if not thousands, waiting
their turn, it won’t be easy” to have it serviced, he said.

Mohamad Al-Nouri, 28, had a hand amputated because of an in-
jury while fighting in 2019 in the ranks of the Tripoli-based Govern-
ment of National Unity (GNA) against an abortive assault on the
capital by forces of eastern strongman Khalifa Haftar. He was fitted
with an artificial hand but is waiting to go to Germany for a perma-
nent prosthesis. “I don’t think I can go back to the cafe where I

worked... I still need a lot of time to regain my confidence,” said the
young man. 

A national centre for prostheses, being established in the port
city of Misrata, already has a patient waiting list of more than 3,000
amputees, said its director Al-Sadeq Al-Haddad. “In five years, we
hope to be able to provide prostheses to all amputees in Libya,” said
Haddad. “This will help them get their lives back, together with psy-
chological and physical support,” he said. 

With Libya’s health sector left in tatters by multiple conflicts
since the revolution, war-wounded Libyans are often sent abroad
for treatment, at the expense of the state. The center, to be housed
in a brand new building, will save the government a “significant
sum” of money, said its director. “A team of Hungarian specialists
are to train technicians and run a rehabilitation service for a year,”
Haddad said. —AFP

News in brief
IS ambush kills 37 Syria soldiers

BEIRUT: Islamic State group jihadists killed 37 soldiers when
they ambushed a bus Wednesday in one of the deadliest attacks
since the fall of their “caliphate” last year, a monitor said. The
Syrian Observatory for Human Rights said the attack in the east-
ern province of Deir Ezzor targeted the regime soldiers as they
travelled home for holidays.  —AFP 

Israel hit 50 Syria targets 

JERUSALEM: Israel’s military, which rarely comments on indi-
vidual strikes in Syria blamed on its forces, said yesterday it had
hit about 50 targets in the neighboring country in 2020. The an-
nual report released by the Israel Defense Forces did not provide
details about the targets hit, but Israel is believed to have
launched hundreds of strikes in Syria since the start of the civil
war in 2011. —AFP 

Syria war killed 6,800 in 2020

BEIRUT: The Syrian conflict claimed at least 6,800 people in
2020, the lowest annual death toll since it began nearly a decade
ago, a war monitor said yesterday. According to figures compiled
by the Syrian Observatory for Human Rights, more than 10,000
people were killed in the conflict in 2019. The overall tally since
the start of the conflict has crept up to 387,000, including
117,000 civilians. —AFP

MISRATA, Libya: Patients wait for a consultation at the National Center for Arti-
ficial Limbs on Dec 17, 2020. —AFP


